
    November Newsletter 
 

May Show                      
Costume Order 

  
The May Show costumes 

are being ordered over our 
Thanksgiving break.                  

Your child’s costume(s) will 
only be ordered if your 
account is paid in full 
through Payment #4 
(including late fees). 

 
Payment is due NO LATER 

than November 16th.  
 
 
 

The studio is closed the week of Thanksgiving  
November 19th-24th  

Special Performances: 
The Gotta DANCE! Performance Company 

will be performing at the Prince George 

County’s Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony on 

November 28th at 7PM. The location of  the 

performance is at the Old Courthouse 

(across from Luca’s) 

 

The Performance Company will also be 

performing for the Studio at our Christmas 

Party! 

Studio Christmas Party! 
Time: 1PM @ Gotta DANCE!  

ALL Gotta DANCERS! are 
invited!  We do ask that you 
bring a snack to share with 

others in the studio. 

FOOD DRIVE!  
We will be collecting nonperishable 
foods to donate to a shelter in local 

area. Donations will be received from 
November 5th-16th  



Beginner to Advanced Elite Level 
Dancers Only 

*Costume - Purple sequined top, black long-
sleeved leotard, black jazz pants and black 

dance shoes.                                                                
This is the same costume as last year. 

*Hair – needs to be in a bun. A hairpiece will be 
given out at the studio. 

*A sign up list will be posted in the lobby so we 
will know if your dancer is participating      in 

the parade.   

*CALL TIME: 12PM Sat 12/1/18 

ARRIVE IN YOUR COSTUME. 

The dancers will rehearse  the routine as a 
group behind the studio so please wear a coat. 

Following our rehearsal, we will have our 
annual Christmas Party (please bring a snack to 

share)in the studio.                                                         

We will walk over the Beazley Elementary 
School as group @ 2PM. 

*We will be turning into the studio just before 
the end of the parade.  Once all dancers                          
are off the road, parents can pick their                     

dancer up to leave. 

*Parade starts promptly 
at 3PM 

 

Creative Movement Dancers 
There is not a rehearsal for this age group. 

 
*Costume - Snowman (Dancers can wear 

black/white turtleneck and sweatpants with 
the snowman costume to keep warm). 

*We do need volunteers to ride on                          
the float with the children.                                                            

(There will be a sign-up list in the lobby). 
*You and your child can attend our Christmas 

Party at 1PM and walk over with the other 
dancers OR your can meet us at Beazley 

Elementary School @ 2:15PM, dressed and 
ready. 

*We will be turning into the studio just before 
the end of the parade.  Once all dancers are 

off the road, parents can pick up their                        
child off the float. 

 
 
 
 

Prince George Christmas Parade Info! 


